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WILKERSON

This articlearose fromtryingto determinethe fastestway of movingcheckersfrom
corner,withno
the lower left-handcornerof a Go board to the upper right-hand
or
opponentin the way.The pieces move in "Chinese checkers"fashionby shifting
jumpingin a waywe soon illustrateand laterdescribeprecisely.Our goal is to move
ourpieces froma prescribedoriginpositionto a prescribeddestination
positionin as
fewturnsas possible.
We regardour Go board as a subsetof the integer-point
lattice,Z2. Suppose we
have fourindistinguishable
checkersinitiallysituatedat thepoints(0,0), (1,0), (0, 1),
and (1, 1), and we wish to move themto the points(17,17), (17,18), (18,17), and
intothe snakeconfiguration
(18,18). See FIGURE 1. One mightbeginby maneuvering
{(O,0), (1, 1),(2,2), (3,3)). (This can be done in four moves: for example, a hop,
(0, 1) > (2, 1); a shift,(2, 1) -- (2,2); a two-hopjump (1, 0) -- (1, 2) -> (3,2); and a shift

(3,2) (3,3).) Then apply the followingthree-moveprocedure:Shiftthe bottom
piece (at (0,0)) to the right(to (1,0)), thentriple-hopthatpiece (to (3,4)), thenshift
that piece to the right(to (4,4)). The pieces end up in the snake configuration
procedurecan be applied. If we apply
(startingat (1, 1)), and the same three-move
this procedure15 times,we reach {(15,15),(16,16),(17,17),(18,18)). Four moves
later,we will have reachedour destinationusing 4 + (15 X 3) + 4 = 53 moves altoexists.In one move,hop thepiece at (1,0)
gether.However,a muchfastertrajectory
to (1,2) reachingthe serpentconfiguration
{(0,0),(0, 1),(1, 1),(1,2)). See FIGURE 2.
Then applythe followingtwo-moveprocedure:Double-hopthe bottompiece (from
piece (from(0, 1) to (2,3)). Once again,
(0,0) to (2,2)), thendouble-hopthe left-most
the pieces end up in the "serpentconfiguration"
(startingat (1, 1)), and the same
two-moveprocedurecan be applied. If we applythisprocedure16 times,we reach
{(16,16),(16,17),(17,17),(17,18)). Two moveslater,we will have reachedour destination using only 35 moves. The second trajectoryis fasterbecause the serpent
configuration
requiresonlytwo movesto translateitselfin the direction(1, 1), a feat
In thisarticle,we characterizethe
requiringthreemovesby the snakeconfiguration.
forthe above game (played in n dimensions)and thereby
speediestconfigurations
provethatthe secondtrajectory
is in factoptimal.
we
consider
the
movinga collectionof p indistinPrecisely,
problemof efficiently
guishablepieces over the integerlatticeZn. The movementrules are analogousto
those of Chinese checkers,and are as follows.At all times,pieces occupydistinct
pointsin Zn. Ateach move,exactlyone piece is displaced.If a piece is situatedat the
pointx = (x1 ... . X) E Zn and,forsome i E {1, . . ., n), thepointx + ei is unoccupied
forx - e.
(whereei is the i-thunitvector),thenthe piece mayshiftthere;similarly
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If x + e, is occupied,but x + 2ei is not,thenthepiece can hop overthe occupantof
x + ei to arriveat x + 2ei, whereit mayeitherremainor hop overanotheradjacent
piece,etc. (Similarlyfora hop overx - ei to x - 2ei. A moveconsistsofeithera shift
or a jump (a sequence ofone or morehops by a singlepiece).
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FIGURE 1
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FIGURE 2

movement.
Serpent
A placementof pieces is a size p subsetof Zn,
We begin withsome definitions.
usuallydenotedby X = {x1,.. )x ). We definethe centroidof a placementX to be
c(X)

1~
whichis a vectorin
definedby

-

p

~

=

~ ~~

-

=

xu

Zn. For placementsX and Y, the displacementfromX to Y is
n

__(c_(y)
Y)
d(X,

-c (X))

where ci(Y) - ci(X) is the i-thcomponentof c(Y) - c(X). Loosely,displacement
measuresthe distancebetweenplacements,where the directionsei are viewed as
zero. For m ? 1, an
positivedirections.Note that d can be negative,or nontrivially
in-movetrajectory
X0,X1).. )XM is a sequence ofplacementswhere X.+ 1 is reachfromX to Y is
able fromXv,in a singlemove.The speed of an in-movetrajectory
defiGnedl
as d_(XY) /m.
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speed is < 2 - 2/p, wherep ? 2 is the numberof
THEOREM
1. Any trajectory
pieces. Whenp = 1, thespeed is boundedby 1.
Proof. From the definition, the speed of the trajectory X0, X1, ..

.,

X77 is the

averageofthe speeds of its m moves.Each oftheseis ofthe formd(X;, X1V+)/1.If
p = 1, the move is a shiftand the displacementis 1, providedthe shiftis positive.If
p > 2, the move is eithera shiftor a jump of at most p - 1 hops. The centroidis
beingattainedby p - 1 positivehops.
displacedby at most(2 p - 2)/p, themaximum
Note thatthismaximumspeed is not sustainable:There are variousconfigurations
in whicha "long-jump"of p - 1 hopscan be made,butthenextmovecan be another
case withp = 2. This is a special
long-jumponlyin therathertrivialone-dimensional
case ofournexttheorem,thata "repeatable"trajectory
has speed at most1, whichwe
will call the speed of light.
We say that placementY is a translateof X if there exists a E Z " such that
Y = X + a, i.e., {y1 . ., yp} = {xl +a, ...., xP + a}. Such placementsX and Y are said to
be representedby the same configuration.
For x E Z', define lxiito be Ein= x , and
forall integersM, let the borderM be {x E Zn: lixII= M}. Definethe tail and head
of a placementX as
t(X)
THEOREM

most1.

=

miniix1Ji, h(X) = maxilx,jil.
U

it

fromX to Y has speed at
2. Let Y be a translateofX. Thenanytrajectory

Proof.Suppose Y = X + a for some a E
=
Yi xi+ a, i = 1,. . I p, whence

Z7l.

n

n

d(X,Y)=

i= 1

For ease of notation,assume that

(ci(Y)

-

ci(X))=

p
-

i=1

u=1

aia

lall.

Next we observethatthe tail (and the head) cannotincreaseby morethan 1 after
each move. Therefore,since t(Y) = min%,1II(xi
+ a)II = minP=111xill
+ Ilaill =
fromX to
t(X) + Ilall,it followsthatthe numberofmoves m needed fora trajectory
Y is at least lall= d(X, Y). If d(X, Y) < 0, then since m> 1, the trajectoryhas
nonpositivespeed. Otherwise,since m ? d(X, Y), its speed is d(X, Y)/m < 1.
A placementX is called a speed-of-light
placementifthereexistsa nonzerovector
a e Zn and a speed one trajectory(called a speed-of-light
trajectory)fromX to
forthe two-dimenX + a. In FIGURE 3, we illustratespeed-of-light
configurations
sional case (where p = 1, 2, and 4, respectively).In fact,the nexttheoremdemonin twodimensions,
and essentially
stratesthattheseare the onlysuch configurations
too.
theonlyones forhigherdimensions,
THEOREM

3. Thefollowingare speed-of-light
configurations:

The atom {x} (when p

=

1),

thefrog {x,x+ei} 1 <i <n (when p =2), and
theserpent{x,x + ei, x + ei + ej, x + 2ei + ej} 1 <i =j < n (when p =4).
exist.
No otherspeed-of-light
configurations
The atomcan translateitself(in
The firstpart of the theoremis straightforward.
the directioneP) by shifting
itselffrom{x} to {x + etj, a speed one maneuverwhen
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p = 1. The frog{x,x + ei) translatesitself(in the directionei) in a single hop to
{x + ei, x + 2ei), a speed-onemaneuverwhen p = 2. When p = 4, the serpentperformstwo consecutivedouble-hopsto go from{x,x + ei, x + ei + ej, x + 2ei + ej) to
itselfin the direc{x + ei + ej, x + 2ei + ej, x + 2ei + 2ej, x + 3ei + 2ej), translating
tion ei + ei in two moves.

We establishthe second part of the theoremby provinga series of necessary
objects.
conditionsthatmustbe satisfiedby speed-of-light
increase
mustsimultaneously
trajectory
LEMMA 1. Everymovein a speed-of-light
placementX
thevaluesoftheback borderand thefrontborder.Hence a speed-of-light
movemust"jump" that
containsa uniquepiece on bordert(X), and a speed-of-light
piece to a pointon borderh(X) + 1.
fromX to X + a
Proof.As argued in provingTheorem2, an m-movetrajectory
has speed hlall/m,where m llall. Note that t(X + a) = t(X) + Ilall,h(X + a) =
h(X) + Ilall. We observe(as in the proofof Theorem2) thatthe functionst and h
cannotincreaseby more than 1 each move. Hence, in orderfor m = Ilall,we must
increasethe values ofbothborderseach move.
simultaneously
2. Given a speed-of-light
placementX and t(X) < M < h(X), thereis at
E
lix
x
X
with
point
mostone occupied
II= M.
LEMMA

thatmorethanone piece is situatedon borderM.
Proof.Suppose,to the contrary,
involvemovingpieces from
By Lemma 1, the firstM - t(X) movesof the trajectory
borderswithvalues less than M to borderswithvalues greaterthan M, afterwhich
our new back borderhas value M. But then thisborderhas more than one piece,
Lemma 1.
contradicting
LEMMA

trajectory
is a jump.
3. Whenp ? 2, everymovein a speed-of-light

Proof.Since p 2 2, we have h(X) > t(X) by Lemma 1. Since a shiftcan nottakea
back border piece beyond border t(X) + 1 < h(X), it can not expand the front
border,as required.
Noticethatin a speed-of-light
fora piece on borderM to make"forward
trajectory,
progress,"it musthop over a piece on borderM + 1 and land on borderM + 2. It
followsfromLemma 3 thateveryspeed-of-light
placementX has at least one piece
on everyborderbetweent(X) and h(X).
Thus,we have
placementX musthave exactlyone piece on each
LEMMA 4. Everyspeed-of-light
borderbetweenbordert(X) and borderh(X). Consequently,
h(X) = t(X) + p - 1.
LEMMA

placementwithp 2 2 pieces,thenp mustbe even.
5. If X is a speed-of-light

Proof.By Lemmas 1 and 4, the firstmovemustjump a piece frombordert(X) to
bordert(X) + p. Since a jump changesthebordervalue by an even number,p must
be even.
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FIGURE 3
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Proofof Theorem3. By Lemma3, when p = 2, all speed-of-light
configurations
must
be of the form{x,x + ei1 forsome 1 < i < n, i.e., the frogs.By Lemma 5, p = 3. We
can restrictour attentionto the case where p ? 4. It remainsto provethatthe only
possible remainingspeed-of-light
configurations
are of the serpentvariety.Imagine
thatwe have a speed-of-light
trajectory
thatmakesone move everysecond. Suppose
the frontborderpiece of our speed-of-light
placementX is presently(t = 0) situated
at x E Zn, with lixII= M. We shallfocusour attentionon onlythosepointsin Zn that
occupybordersofvalue M or higher.Thus at t = 0, all thatwe see is a singlepiece,
situatedat x (see FIGURE 4).
When t = 1, the frontborder'svalue has increasedto M + 1. The new frontborder
piece must have made its finalhop over x to land on the point x + ei for some
1 < i < n. See FIGURE 5.
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Whatwe see whent = 0.
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FIGURE 5

Whatwe see whent = 1.

When t = 2, thefrontborder'svalue has increasedto M + 2. The piece thatlanded
therehad to makeitsfinalhop overx + ei. Hence thepiece on borderM + 2 mustbe
situatedat x + ei + e1 forsome 1 <j < n. Observethati Oj, forotherwisethe piece
at x wouldhave hoppedoverx + ei to pointx + 2ei thusleavingno piece withborder
Lemma4.
value M, contradicting
Thus, at t = 2, we see three pieces, situated at x, x + ei, x + ei + ej, where
1 <i j< n. (See FIGURE 6.)
When t = 3, a piece is jumped to the new frontborderM + 3 and, since it had to
hop over the piece at x+ ei + ej, it must end up at x+ ei + e1 + ek for some
1 < k < n. We knowthat k j by the same argumentas i =#jabove. we now show
that,in fact,k = i. The new frontborderpiece, beforeit made its finalhop over
x+ ei + e. to x+ ei + e.+ ek, must have been at the point x+ ei + e -ek on
borderM + 1. But how did it get there?It had to hop overthe sole piece on border
M, situatedat x. But this requiresei + e- ek to be a unit vector,which is only
possiblewhen k = i or k =j. And since k #j, we have k = i. Hence at t = 3, we see
fourpieces,situatedat x,x + ei, x + ei + ej, and x + 2ei + ej, as in FIGURE 7.
When t = 4, theback borderpiece, whereverit is,jumps to borderM + 4, landing
on x + 2ei + e. + ek forsome 1 < k < n. By theargumentin theprecedingparagraph,
thehop overthepiece at x + 2ei + ei had to come fromthepointx + 2ei reachedby
a hop overx + ei, and so thathop came fromx. Hence thejump originatedat x. Thus
(as well as our originalone) musthave been a
p = 4, and our currentconfiguration
serpent.
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Whatwe see whent = 2.
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FIGURE 7

Whatwe see whent = 3.

Returningto the problemat the outsetof the article,we see thatthe 35-move
mustbe optimalbecause the originalconfiguration
trajectory
is translateda distance
of 34 units,and the square configuration
is nota speed-of-light
configuration.
As a consequenceofthistheorem,
we see thatno speed-of-light
exist
configurations
when the numberofpieces is threeor greaterthanfour.In these cases, it is easy to
createconfigurations
thatare translatablewithspeed 2/3 (e.g., the snakeconfigurationwith p pieces). The questionof whetherthe speed 2/3 is optimalforthe two(and higher-)dimensionalproblem,when p = 3 or p > 4, remains open. More
specifically,it remains unknownhow to optimallytranslatesix or nine pieces
(arrangedin a triangleor square) fromthe lower left-handcornerto the upper
right-hand
cornerof the Go board.
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